
                 

Cope Middle School Weekly Rotation 

                                       9/28/20-10/2/20 

 

 

Remember to SOAR: As Cope Eagles continue to strive for excellence, remember that 

it takes hard work to SOAR above one’s challenges and circumstances.  As Jon 

Gordon from The Energy Bus says, “One person in pursuit of excellence raises the 

standards of everyone around them.  And as they strive for greatness, they bring out 

the greatness in others. Be that one person today.” 

 

8th Grade Students: Attention 8th graders: the deadline to apply to California's top 

honor society, CJSF is Wednesday, September 30. You can access the application from 
your 8th grade ASB page. Be sure to attach a copy of your 7th grade second semester 
grades to qualify. Contact Ms. Donovan-Marlowe for questions. 

 
 

 
Students: Does your math homework leave you seeing numbers? English vocabulary 
got you lost with definitions? Can't remember those important historical dates? Are 
Science concepts just leaving you more confused? Don’t worry help is here! The 

                          

                                                      This Week’s Rotation    

 Monday, 9/28/20- 4-5-6 (0-period/7th period also meet) 

 Tuesday, 9/29/20- 1,2,3  

 Wednesday, 9/30/20 – 4-5-6 (0-period/7th period also meet) 

 Thursday, 10/1/20- 1-2-3 

 Friday, 10/2/20- 4-5-6 ( 0-period/7th period also meet) 



Compact club at RHS has several highly qualified former Cope Eagles to help you take 
off. If you are interested in having a little wind under your wings, just head over 
to https://www.excellibur.com/ to register with one of their capable tutors. Everything 
is free, so don’t wait to get the help you need! 

 
 
 
Students and parents: your counselor is now available for general questions once a 
week via Zoom. If interested, please go to our website and click the ‘Counselor’ tab. 
You will find your counselor and their available Zoom dates and times.   
 
 
Students: Join us this Friday, October 2nd, for a lunch social starting at 
12:20pm. ASB has a fun activity planned. Please watch the grade-level Google 
Classrooms for more information. The link to participate will be provided on the day of 
the event. ASB hopes to see you there!  

 

Students/Parents: Please remember that all families need to complete the 

Community Eligibility Provision (CEP) Educational Benefits Survey to help RUSD 

students receive free meal programs and instructional materials.  Here is the direct 

link to the survey: https://rusdnutrition.org/?page=CEP  Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.excellibur.com%2f&c=E,1,ei9e0vdGLZCuGM14Npll-MVHKg-4FrQJFphe68-U_cNR1A5etPpE5Jw2wrp3Ri2eAEnr682V2dDnVaGfduUtPaUFAVSQj7xbWnuYW6Ln3pylXrrFqRYdmXU,&typo=1
https://rusdnutrition.org/?page=CEP

